
Apach� P�z� Men�
Church View, Lower Main St, Dublin, Ireland

+35316282288 - https://www.apache.ie/stores/order-pizza-Lucan?
utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=yext&utm_campaign=IE22

A complete menu of Apache Pizza from Dublin covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found here on the menu.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What User

likes about Apache Pizza:
Got a takeaway Pizza from here one Sunday on our way home after being in Killarney all day.... We were fairly

hungry and ordered a large size to share between 2 of us....it cost €12. It was OK as pizza goes.... I've had
better and I've had worse. Would I get one again....??Probably not, I'd rather make my own....!!! read more. The

restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical
limitations. What User doesn't like about Apache Pizza:

Went to macroom for pizza with my partner! We orderd the pizza meal with chips drink and cookies! It was late at
night and just us there! We brought it home! Pizza was cold and greasy chips was cold and greasy was so soggy

that soaked through the dough Cookies was disgusting! Rotten! Piled Up In grease fat! Never again will we be
getting appache From Macroom main street! read more. If you're in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food

menus just the way you like it from Apache Pizza in Dublin, freshly prepared for you in few minutes, Also, you
shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven. Typically, the

burgers of this place are served as highlights along with sides like french fries, salads or wedges, You will not
only have an impressive outlook of the deliciously decorated meals, but you will also be offered a great outlook of

some of the regional sights.
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Salad�
MISTA

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

WINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BANANA

CHICKEN

GARLIC

CHEESE

PEPPERONI
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